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the riot above mentioned bad saved the life
of the queen and kept her concealed untili
the troubles were over, and the king, to
show his gratitude, offered him any rewardi
lie might naie. Rijutei declined honorsi
and asked instead thathe might go to Japan1
and study the progress and civilization of
that country. He went, found Mr. Tsude,i
and at once began to study the Scriptures,i
and very soon became an earnest Christian,
and ou the 28th of April; 1883 was baptized.
by the Rev. Mr. Yasukawa, a pastor of one1
of the Presbytenian- churches in Tokio.(
But now what was.be to do. lie dared noti
go home. Only eighteen years before hisi
uncle had been put to death for becoming a
Roman Catholic and all bis property was
confiscated, and if lie were to return bis1
life would be in danger every hour. So lie
stayed in Japan, and devoted himself to the'
study of the Word of God, and to the teach-i
ing of those of bis own countrymén who'
were there, nmany of whom under bis teach..J
ing have already turned to Christ. He alsoi
commnenced a translation of the New Testa.t
ment into Corean, sud bas nearly completed1
the work. He was offered by the Japanese
Government au important position on a
paper about to lie started in Tokio, but lie
refused, and when further urged he said' "I
am engaged in more important work and noi
inducenent that you can offer is suflicientt
to turnie away."

A brother frou Corea offered him a large
smin of mîoney with which to pursue the
study of commerce and science, if lie would
only renounce this.foreign .religion, but lie
replied "I have found in the Bible of the1
Christians that whièh will lie of greater ser-
vice to ny country tban science and com-
mer-ce and railways." Rijutei pleads ear-c
nestly for Protestant missionaries for bis8
countryîùen. Now, lie says, is the time to.
inove, for as the country opens the Roman
Catholics will rush in and deceive the people1
by mere outward foris.t

And althougli not moving very fast Chris.
tians are still doing something in the mat-
ter, and their chfef st>-ength seems to be in
imedical nissidnaries. Dr. EI. N. Allen, a
yq.ung medical uissionary of the American
Presbyterian Board, with bis wife, is at8
present in Seoul, the capital, and although1
notyetallowed to preaci -openly bis services0
as a physician are in great demand. In
Deceinber, 1884, another insurrection broke
out and while all other foreigners were
compelled to leave lie city lie remained,a
with lis wife and child, and dressed the
rounds of scores of the wounded officials,

and so pleased was the king and court with
bis services that a hospital has been built
and Dr. Allen placed in sole charge. Thea
kinîg has also granted permission to the Rev.
Dr. mAackay of the Methodist church to es-a
tablish mission work there.F

0f the city cf Seoul, the Qurrennding a
country andithe manners and unstoms cf
the Coreans, the Rev. J. R. Wolfe, a church
cf England inissionîary in Fub-Chow, gives
the following descriptioii : ge

The city of Seoul is situated in a valley,
the beauty and loveliness of wbich it is
bard to describe. It is fertilized by thel
deep and broad waters of the Han, which s
roll down froin the mountains on the eastT
and bring much of the precious ore which t
the natives collect froin the lieds of its di-
verging streams. The bills which bound rit on all sides are well :.overed with trees,
and its fields and gardens are well cultivated
with wheat, millet, rice, beans, and other
vegetables. The- country abounds with
gaie, aud in the Valley of Seoul I saw
1iumense flocks of wild geese hovering about
a parently fearless of man and ready to
aliglht upon a large rice crop in a field bard T
by.

he city itself is not well built ; the
bouses are of the very poorest description,
and betoken a condition of extreme poverty o
among its inhabitants ; but thîs can bardly
be the case, for every one looks gayly dressed
and well fed,1 and scacely a beggar eau be rl
sen uin the streets.aWonen are frequently
met walking in the streets, but covered allJ
over with a long cloak, with a bood closely
drawn over the head and face, so that the
features are hidden from the gaze of men.
It is, however, only the elderly women who
are allowed this freedom. The younger
women, except those of the very "orest, au
are scarcely ever seen in publie. Thb e wo-
men of the pooret class, old and y-ug,
have the privilege, as we Westerns would p
tlink it, of walking about freely, with their I
hl*enls anI faces uncovered. Z

Lit the city of Seoul the curfew bell rings i

out every night at 9 o'clock, after whic
time all the male population aie to retir
within doors. It ued to ble at ithe risk C
their lives to disobey; but now the law
thougli still in force, does not apply t
Chinese and other nationalities living i
the city. After the curfew rings and th
men retire, the women corne out to wal
and get sone fresh air.

The abominable and cruel custoni amon
the Chinese of foot-binding is unknown i
Corea. The crime of infanticide, aIso, s
common and extensive among the Celestial
is a crime punishable by death in Corea, an
scarcely, if ever, practised.

T1e opulation f Soul is 400,000, sc
cord ing to the account given me by Mn
Mollendorf, the Commissioner of Cusftom
and a Minister cf State te the Corean king.
The population of the whole kingdoi, h
assured me, wasnotless than fifteen millions
The peo ple cf Seoul are very friendly to
foreigners. On one occasion, I was stoppe
in the streets by two Coreans who produce
their inkhcrna and pencils aud wrcte iun m,
pocketbook the following'words in Chinese:
" To behold you is like seeiug a friend wh
cernes but onrce a year, like the red aufumnal
leaves of the maple .tree." I may remar
that the literati of Corea are as well verse
lu tlie literafure cf China as are the Chunese
themselves and they can write its classi
characters with fluency and ease. Thes
Coreans are a fâne stalwsrf î,.ud.rebusf race
of men. Their physique is infinitely super
ior to that of either the Chinese or th
Japauese. The latter look like a nation of
pigmies beside the Coreans.

Practically, the Coreans bave no system
cf religion at all. Buddhism, thlougli traces
of it exist here and there in the remote and
secluded parts of the kingdom, is a proscribe
religion, and for the lasf five lindred yoars
it has been vigorously and successfully sup
pressed ,by the reiging dynasty, an
thoroughly eradicafed eut cf the hearts
and sympathies of. the people. Confucian
ism, though not a religious system, is ad
liered to by flie lit erary andofficial. classes,
but it has little or no influenc4on the masses
of the people. The Coreans are, however
a very superstitions and spirit-feaing
people. They deify and worship the spirits
cf deceased beroes and public benefactors
and the worsbip cf deceased ancestora hs
universally practised. The superstition o
Fung-Chui, which las so paralyzed every
affempt af civilizatien in China, aise in.
fluences, universally and perniciously, the
minds and the conduct of the Coreans. No
lise eau lie builf, ne wall eau lie crected,
no road eau be opened, and no grave eau be
dug without consultiug the telis or masters
of this ocenît superstition. Fetishism, is
also extensively practised by this pcopie.
Favorite trees and atones are worshipped,
and along the road if la common te sec some
trees galy cvered with mgohung on the
branches as tokens to the deity that the in-
lividual wb placed theux there bad paid
his devotions to the tree. Othera, in order
to obtain forgiveness of their sins, carry
round atones te flic tep cf somne muounfaiîi
or hill, and leave them there, after they
have paid theirdevotions to thei or to the
pirit which is supposed to reside in them.
The fear of ghost and spirits also haunts
his poor darkened people, and they have
'ecourse to the mostechildish expedients to
elieve themselves of this fear and frighten
.way these spirits.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fromt International Qestion Book.)

LESSON VII.-FEBRUARY 21.
TIE SECOND TEMPIE.-EZEA 1:1-14; 8: 8-13.

CoMMrr vIERSES 18, 19.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Tlîey pralseul the Lord becamîse the feundatton

f bh euse ofhe Lord was aid.-E zra 311n
CENTRAL TRUTR.

God disciplines, but never forsakes his peo-

DAILY READINGS.
M. Ezra 1: 1.8.
T. Ezra2:1. 61-70.
WV. Erra 31.-13.
Tih. Ezra 4:1.24.
F. Era 5:-1.

Sa. Ezra 6:1.22.
Su. Haggal1: 1-15.
DATEs.-The Jews returned-from exile BO.
153. The second temple %vas hegmun May, 534,
nd completed arterm 19yearsl iMardi, 515.
PLAcE.-Babylon and Jerusalem.
RoULERs.-.yrus, king of the Persian em-
ire, 558.529. He began as sole ruler of Baby-
on lu 536.
PRoPHIETs. -- aggai, an nid · man, and
eclariai a young nnu, prophescd, 521-518,
i alof u ihe.rebuilding of the temple.
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MESSENGER.

h PSA Ls . 65, 85, 107, and 126 belon" te NEHrzsîAH, son of Haclhalia, prObably of
this period, The Pslmns or degrees. (Ps. 120- the tribe of Judah ; cup-bearer te Artaxerxes,

e 134) saune regard as sang as the workmen living ln susa; mode governor o Judah fer
of went up daiy te build the temple. Ps. 48, 81, 12 -years (444-433. fe was self.sacrificing, re-

138 146-150 are supposed te bave been sung at liglous, .prayerfut, keen-sigited; patriotie.
thc dedicaton c01bte temple. * BOOK 0F NXHZÏucrIÂ.-WritteU Cbielly by

zRA. Jewsh scribe wyo lived ln Baby- Nebemlah. tILlea coinution of Ezra.
n In, and came t Jerusalem for a time about . ENTzuvENING Hisro R.-The second temple
e 80 years atter the return. was feiished B.C. 515 (sec last lesson). Tien

k Boox OF EzRtA,-(1 Il is a continuation o cones an interval of 57 years, in wich oc.
Chronicles. (2) The r at part was compiled by curred the story of Esther. Then Ezra the
Ezra, thenlatter written by h)m. Scribe came te Jerusalemn, n.C. 457, with 1,500

.g TunE CAPIrvITy.-It began ln 601-5 and more men from Babylon (over 5,000 including
n lasted 70 years. It was caused by the idolatry wonen and children) (Ezra 8:1.10). 1-le made

of the people. Their triasl lu captivitysrorte great re>rs. Afier ]3more years Nehemiah
e0 ut Idolatry forever frain bhe Jews; asBac w~ent up to Jerusaleru, accordig Io bis

s, as tils was settled, they were allowed fo re- prayer li this lesson.
d turn. IL produced a select9s-stock with whicih MELPS OVER IARD PLACES-I. CHmSLEU:

te begin anew, for (1) the best of the ople th month, November-December. TWENTIETI
were made captives, and (2) of these ancftheir YEAR: of Artaxerxes. 2. HANANiAH : pro-
descendants the most religions and herolc bably brother of NehemIah, (fNel. 7 :2). 3.
Womld ratura. The capttvîty lad te eew stuîiy WÂLLS BROKEN ceWN. by Nebuchaduezzar,

r. i" tsueripture, a pd hoter educatlon lne- 110 >,arsbeforetI&e. Tby 1usd bn apanz
s, tgiuon and deeper spirituality. tially rebuilt (Ezra 4 :12), aud were destroyed
. HELiPS OVER MARD PLACEs.-1. JEREUIA1r again (Ezra .4:8-24: Neh. 2:11-15). 4. CERTuAN

.-. FCLFIrLrzn; Jer. 25. 12; 29: 10. TaxE LORD DAYs: thuce or four- mo,îtbe, Docembe oîl,
e STIR UP itS: prcbably trugp Eao ril. (Compare cha. I Delt 2 : 1.)
s, who may have showed him the prophecies of AsTED (1) C eXpress his deep sorrow, iani
o Isalali (44:26-28; 45: 1-4). 2. CiEARGEDME: see (2) to Jceep.then lad clear for.devotons. 5.
d Isfata1, etc. 4. IosoEvFR M ErtAiNE b:cthe ETPE' oI Gon: te iesenemies. Able te over-bebmLh. population. were Voaid thc ratur. cOeebMent. KEEPETI[ COVENANT: his pronmises
d FREEwILL OFFERINo: the vesseis of tic temple to them if they would obey. 7. WE HAVE
y whiilC Cyrus gave (Ezra1:7-11). DEALP COR UPTLY: vice irwicked-

mcas uvas thue cause of blueir captlvily (Chtron.: RiE RETURN.-About 50,W00people returned 36: 14.17; Ezrai9: 1; Nebl. 5: 1-7). 8. IF YETTRANS.eo rtzra2:1, 6 m,65) wib83O beasts ofburdeu. GRECS, etc.: :Le y 7-3; eut. 2:45.52, 02-te bey È w uvbi thema 51001 gold and silvar vas- 67. 9t. 3OTIF VItTUtN: sec Loy. 28:40.45; Deub.l selscf the temple (:711). Their leader was 30:1-10. il. COUi-inAtERi: eue of Ihose whOkLI Zeîubhsbeî of Davidsroyal lice. Tlual resse bhewlue and brougitILbtVothue kinug.k Jomrney wild requIre moi-e bsn feur mort s brOugli tlli bIrclose contcut fi bc tin,
d (7:9). On their arrivai tbey made a great ofrer- and gave him great power and wealth.
e 1)o 6,00gold darics=275,000, and b,OOOminas lilRon grTour.-ow mcti ervenese cf silver=$LUS,Ml. 1NTItoiiCTaoity-ElOW iuîcl fine Imtrve,îeslîetw,-enbte lest lassait sud bhlst WVhat wcrcc . SECoND MoNTH: May. 10. TRUMPETS:tfor sorne cf bbedevemîs dcrtng this ime) To
e ca'ling assemblies, like our church-beits. I. wit date do we now cornet Vho was icinlu
e BY COuRSE :responsivly. 12. WEPT:tiecause orPersla What great men lived about tiis
- temple as the former one. The temple was not
e completed for 19 years (6: 15). SUBJECT: A PRAYER AND iTS ANSWE R.
f qUESTIONS. 1. TnNEED oF PitAynin(vs. 1-8).-Holw longINTRODUCTORY.-In what country did the was IL since the Jews began te return teo Jeriua.

avents or our Inast lesson take place ? What lem? Wbere did Neliemiali livel How did he
people were captives hare tWho was eOw leara about the state ofthsiIngJudeni What

s Ring of Babyloni tWlio was Ezral What was tho codition there? (2 KIngs 25:10; Ezra
d cai you tell about the book of Ezral 4:8-24; Neli. 2:11-15.)
d SUBJEIT: A GREAT REVlVAL OF -RE- hly would such a state o fthings lead te

s LlION. prayerf
- T aE CAPTuITY Or on'a Pxcp.oc.-Wheu Il. THE SPiiT. OF PIAYER (v. 4).-What wasware the chilîdren cf lsael caried captive te thc eflecb t fbIS report ou Noleeiaitli

Babylon9 Why .did God allow this evil to hat oblif hays ddp e show bis serroi ?
a coen upon theint (2 Chron. 36: 14-20.) What What la the aneanng and use of fasting- as ,hceffeat eorthis aff1iction o the people? Vli tuo 60lCrist aay about fastingi (MarkHcwv long dId the capivity last (2 Cliren :2;MLt :1- Seealsomatt.-j:1,2.>36:20, 21.)
, Show how tlirce things would aid in making 111. THE CHARACTERISTICS OF I1IS PRAYEIR

Vs e naewaugr ebnr aw. an liotterthon thir (vs. 5-12(1) nADORATION. Whatbqualifies doe
loylidltlakeu away; 2) tue saleobien.et Nehermialu heoeascribe te(Jodl Whou Is Ced

tboe Carrie captive (2 Kings 24: 14, 16); (3) terrible t Meaing of "uthat icepeth cuvenat."
tic indof persons who would be most liaeiy ti wbooI giro alone bave a rgit t ex-
te s etumu. pect bis gculgfs1

%Vlei may a church be saidL to bae cap- 1a there any dlanger of dweling too mnen ou
, tivity I Why does Cees allow such trials and God'a greatness, se long as wc see that lis love

affnictions to ceoue upon bis people? How do is as great as his power? Wbab comuort in his
f these purify the church1 greatuess theu

Il. Con)MOVING ON THE HARTS OPMEN (i) CONFEssSioN. Wlose'sinsdid.Nebemiahl(Vs. 1-4>-fflo was Cymua) Vbat had benu coufes>(vs. 7, 8.) )Wli, 'v ers seine O1 tbeforetoid of hni1mi lsa. 44: 26-28; 45:1-4.) Was ies> (2iurc.36:14.17; Ezra9 .:1.)
Daniel alve at tis Lime 1 (Dan. 10:1.) May
la bave slowad these prophecies ta Cyrus? Hdw ceunld geouNrberriali spocluas If lie

*WhaV bcad Jereriai tcmeiold? (Jer. 25:12; were gîuilhy et' biese sims? ltew fur are we
29 : 10.) Haud Coul been moving upon the guiity e national sict
lîcarts of bis peeplef Wbab proclamation did
Cyrus nake? Who wns te blp iosenwtî (111.) PLEAUINo THÉ PROMISES. Of WhAt
would gel What was Cyrus's freewill orier. wordsofriod was thie resentconditioun orthe
lugi (1:7-11 waui et (v.;L. 26 :27-9; Dent.

111.THERETRN T TR PIOMISD LND.28 - 45-512, 62-67.) 1-0%rwotuuidithie fulilîment cf11L THit RETURN To TuE PROMISED 7AND. tis give assurance that the promises would
-Mowamy pe sa reumne ter ues) aise be frutilledî Wbamt prornises had bee(Era 2:64,6.) ow mcey baasbsofbumden did ,,ais letfubiec i;Ly 2-i-a Jî 0
tîiy taka (era2:66,67.) Whattreasturesadadd 110)Naine ;smefet'c proises tintuîheycarry? Erra 1 *7.11.) 110w long urss tbecat la - apaejoousyl (E-zra7 .9.) ct lail ryr
- IV. ItEBUILDING TitE ROUSE OF (on (vs. (IV.) ASSURANCE PROM FORMiR MERoIES.
8-13).-What offrrine was rmnde soo ter eir hatlu be ast istoy dos Neluenuil
arrivai)1 (2 : 691.) W heu dld îîey boîrîn toa rele?(.1;E.1:1 Jcîa31,i:Hi

ruivd hie b le) Wist w tieir fs ir 11:32-34) How de Cod's former mercies give
(3:2-5.) What were the ceremonieso eflaying umsassurance lu presentneedlthe roundation1 Why dId the old men weep) (V.) P'ETITION. What did Nehemiua ask or
Vy dild the yountiger rejoice Were bobh Godl (v.li;Seechlap.2:3.5.)

rigit? What glory dit the old have tat the (VI,) PERSEvERZANCE. How long did Nee-
new lackedi What greatest glory came to mlan pray beforetheaunswercamel (Comparethe new? (Elag. 2:7-9.) 1ow long wac itbe. :1 with 2:1. Seeil1ELPs, v. 4.)
fore the temple wes fduisieul? (5:15.) Nliai V iaASEt-iW vstcpse ri

vroproplets ve great"ad? (:5)wa IV. THEF ANswERt.-.How was flie prayer fIrst
.vanswered? (2 : 1-6.) Through- whoim ditIL

PRACTIOAL SUGGESTIONS. come? Whatdid Neemialu dotoward tietn.
I. God's promises will ail be fulfilled in due sweri (2:7-9.) Wha t did e do when hue ar.

time. rlived at Jeruîsailen. (2:11-15.) Should churchles
meute a litre cxamntiouet thVie nDocise creunuIl. When God's people have learned the les. ahemuu e -w 1di(ii buspeop illp n(:ed ) lu

sons their trials are intended to teach. be ivli what wsy did they work) (3: 28.) Wliat com-
bring themi again teopeace sand prosperity. mand oChrist did thiey fu011 i' (Chap. 4:15.

LESSON IX.-FEBRUARY 28. LESSONS FROM1 NEHEMIAR'S PRAYER,
NEREMIAHI's PRAYER.-NEH. 1:1.11, . Thoere slneed0 cf mulch prayer on accoun h

COMMIT VERSES 8, 9. of the sin% and troubles cf bh eworld, of th
church, e«Curaeves.

• GOLDEN TEXT. Il. Tieouly source o belp il in God.
Cive us blp front ntrouble; for vain la the help lit, in the hour of need we should (1) repentEf maN.- TAs. LTT:H12. (2) fast and consecrate ourselves, (3) pray.

CEN'TAL TIVUTH. 1V. The titties eftroc prayer arc adora-
God belps hIs people lu answer to prayer tion, centessi ad, pleedlcgubbe prog xses, defgiute

DAILY READINQS. petitions, perseverance.
M. rra 7:12.mn V. Ti aeffectuaI, fervent prayer of the right-
T. Ezrre9: 1-15. cous man avalilimachl.
W. Neb.:1 1c11. VI. The answer may be delayed, but Ibis asure
Tb. Nehi. 2: 1-20. te corne.
F. Nel. 4 :1-11) .VI. The auswer cornes (1) by neans of the
Su . eh. 51-. prayer, (2) by willingness te do our part, (3) bySu. ei. :1-lt. ew consecraîlon, (4) iy survcyingeg ble ld.
DATE.-B.. 445. 70 years ater lie com- (5)iyeachone oinmg is part, (6) y workng

pletion of the second temple, and 90 years each one against bis own bouse (7) in spite 0i
after the rature. enemies, 8) by watching as Well as working,

PLAcE.-Susa (Shushah), the chief capital of (9) by the avor orGod.
tic Persisu empire, 2M0 mlles esaboetBaby.
]on. Daniel wahers part cfithesime (Dan.
8 : 2), and Queen Esther lived here.

RuLERs.-A.rtaxerxes Longimanus (long. Vho gives te whom hath naught been given,
handed), son of Ahashuerus. Pericles was H'iftsin need thougb smallindeedking o Athens. Herodotus. Socrates, Plaift
and Xenophon were living. Between the date As is the grass blade's vind.blown seed,
of the last lesson and the date of this were Islarge as earth and rich as heaven.fouglht tfile ranious baules or Marathon, Saln-
mis, and Thermopylie. - hittier.


